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All Questions are compulsory.
Assume suitable data whereYer necessary.
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Ql) Answer any two:
a) Obtain an expression for: electrical conductivity of metal on basis of free

electron theory and hence llrove the ohm's law. 
t?l

b) Explain the properties of conductivity materials. ,, , tgl
c) A coil is made of platinum u,ire. At25"C the resistance of the coil is

100f) What will be the temperatule of the same coil if its resistance is

200Q. Give resistance ternirerature coefficient of platinum is 0.00301 at

"ooc. t9l

Q2) Answer any trnro.

a) Write classification of lnsulators with appiications according to

temperature.

b) What is impregnation process? Explain the impregnation process for
paper and cotlon.

c) Write short notes on : Mineral Oil and SF6.

Q3) Answer any two.
a) Define magnetic susceptibility and magnetic permeability. Derive the

relation connecting them.

b) Compare betr,r.,een Sofl ar-rcl l lar"cl Magnetic Materials' I8l
,1 nc) In a magnetrc material the {leld str"ength rvas found bel. 75 x 105 Amp/m

cause a rragnetic flux ciensitr, 0.2182 rvb/r12. Calculate magnetization

andmagnetic susceptibilit.v in the matelial. t8l
. , , I1T.O.
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Q4) Answer any two..

a) Expla|n the tenn polar"ization. With neat diagl'am explain the El.ectrronic

Poiarizations. I9l

b) Egplain the Dieiectric Loss falgent u,ith its significance. tgl

c; 
' I tf sodium chloride crystal is sr.rbiectecl to an eiectric fielcl of 2000V/m

and the resultant polarization ts 4.8x10-8 c/m2. Calculate the relative

permittivity of sodium chloride. tel

Q5) Answer any two.

a) Draw and explain the general block diagram representation of an

electromechanical enel'gy conversiou device. 18]

b) Define fie1d enelgy and Coenelgy. Prove that fie1d energy and Coenergy

in a linear magnetic systen: ar e given by ideniical expressions. I8l

c) Distinguish between Single Excited and Double Excited Systems with

example. , . , . l[81
i,

Q6) Answer any two :

a) , Explain how the solar cell u,ork u,ith advantages and lirnitations also

' :, State its applications? t8]

b) Explain with block rliagram the u,orking principle of Magneto hydro

Generation.

c) State the various types of the fuelcell. Explain any one in detail. I8I

t8I
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